PORTUGAL / PORTUGAL

1. **Number and title of the European Workshop = Numéro et titre de l'Atelier européen :**
   CoE 2005-23.1 : Teacher Training for Learning and Living Democracy

2. **Related Council of Europe Project = Projet du Conseil de l'Europe concerné :**
   Education for democratic citizenship and Human Rights / L'éducation à la citoyenneté démocratique et aux Droits de l'Homme
   http://www.coe.int/T/E/Cultural_Co-operation/education/E.D.C/
   http://www.coe.int/T/F/Coopération_culturelle/education/E.C.D/

3. **European Workshop Dates = Dates de l'Atelier européen :**
   26/10/2005 – 28/10/2005

4. **Deadline for application = Date limite de candidature :**
   09/09/2005

5. **Working language(s) = Langue(s) de travail :**
   English

6. **European Workshop venue = Lieu de l'Atelier européen :**
   Venue / Lieu : Centro de Caparide
   Address / Adresse : Rua Principal do Alto do Espargal, n° 382-Caparide
   2785-391 S. DOMINGOS DE RANA
   Tel: ++ 351 213 944 940
   Fax: ++ 351 213 944 994
   E-mail: isabel.graca@min-edu.pt

7. **Number of available places = Nombre de places disponibles :**
   10 participants from the signatory States to the European Cultural Convention
   participants des Etats signataires de la Convention Culturelle Européenne
   15 participants from the host country / participants du pays hôte

8. **Target group = Groupe cible :**
   Curriculum developers, teacher trainers, school administrators, teachers working in
education for democratic citizenship in formal and non-formal education.

9. **Aims of the European Workshop = Objectifs de l'Atelier européen :**
   To model, to reflect and to discuss teacher training methods and processes that reflect a
clear commitment to :
   - Helping teachers to become caring, contributing, productive and responsible citizens ;
   - Providing teachers with actual experiences, Knowledge and understanding on EDC
     in order they are gradually empowered with skills, attitudes, dispositions and values
     and they may to influence and make decisions in EDC matters, which affect their
     lives within the school and beyond ;
   - Exchanging good practices in formal, non formal and global education.

10. **Contents of the European Workshop = Contenu de l'Atelier européen :**
    - In-service teacher education principles, methods and processes ;
    - Lifelong learning and professional development ;
    - European and global dimension ;
    - formal and non formal education ;
    - curriculum and pedagogical approaches ;
    - school climate.
11. Organising body = Organisateurs :
Name / Nom : GAERI
Gabinete dos Assuntos Europeus e Relações Internacionais
Address / Adresse : Av Infante Santo n 2- 4º
Tel. : ++ 351 21 394 49 40
Fax : ++ 351 21 394 49 94
E-mail : madalena.martins@min-edu.pt

12. Director of the European Workshop = Directeur de l'Atelier européen :
Name / Nom : Maria Helena SALEMA
Address / Adresse : Departamento de Educação Faculdade de Ciências
Universidade de Lisboa - Edificio C6 - Campo Grande
1749-016 LISBOA
Tel: ++ 351 217 500 259
Fax: ++ 351 217 500 258
E-mail: mhsalema@fc.ul.pt

13. Subsistence expenses = Frais de séjour :
Participation fees as well as accommodation and subsistence costs will be covered by the
authorities of the host country for the duration of the course.

14. Other information = Autres informations :
Arrival of the participants : 25/10/2005.
Starting of programme : 26/10/2005 at 9.00h a.m
Departure of the participants : 30/10/2005

Travel expenses :
Participants benefiting from reimbursement of their travel expenses are advised to consult
carefully the section about "Practical information" at the following address:
http://www.coe.int/Training (How to apply)

Application form :
It is imperative that candidates send their application form duly completed to the National
Liaison Officer of their country of residence. Please see the list of National Liaison Officers
at the following address : http://www.coe.int/Training (How to apply)